
 

[TRENDING] Mega Zoom Pan Image Viewer
WordPress Plugin

the plugin allows you to add a click-to-zoom option to your product
images. when users click on your images, you get a zoom option to
let them view the image in greater detail. the plugin also provides
a lightbox option, which can be used to display a product image on
your store or gallery. this plugin is a must-have for woocommerce
stores. it allows you to add a click-to-zoom option to your product
images. you can use this plugin to add a click-to-zoom option to

any image. when users click on your images, you get a zoom
option to let them view the image in greater detail. this plugin is a
must-have for woocommerce stores. it lets you add a click-to-zoom

option to your product images. you can use this plugin to add a
click-to-zoom option to any image. when users click on your
images, you get a zoom option to let them view the image in

greater detail. along with the image zoom and rotation, you can
use this plugin to display image gallery in a lightbox. the lightbox

option can be disabled as per your need. it has a clean user
interface and a fully customizable control panel. the integrated text
and hover effects ensure that your users get the best experience
on your site. the image gallery has a lot of amazing features that

make it popular among retailers. you can use it for any
woocommerce product image gallery. if you have a premium

woocommerce account, you can test the plugin for free. the plugin
has a drag-and-drop interface that makes it easy to manage

product image gallery. you can also set the display order of each
image. you can also display the image in lightbox mode. it also

comes with a tutorial video that will help you learn how to use this
plugin effectively.
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